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LYNCHINGIN THE AIR.

Mattering of Revenue at the

Funeral of Mrs. Miller.

GREAT CROWD SEES REMAINS.

BMksf Ka*t la Jell te Pratees \u25a0 !»-

formal ttksr(*« »wer« Omt

Against the *ordarer.

The conc.usive evidence unesr'.hed by

Chief of Puiice Rogers and Detective Cudl-

hee. goring that H-nry < rs»i»« ia tbe

murderer of Mrs. PbU.pma Miller an*

Its by Frit* has served to intensify the

feeling against the rosrderer, and toe in-

crease ol this feeling among M.Uer s

neighbors ar. d compatriots baa ten«-1 t*e

action of the authorities in removing the

accused to the county jail as a precaution

agamst a pOMb>« atteenpt at Irnching.

Trus feeling was strikingly demonstrative
at tbe funeral of Mrs. Miller and her

child, and there is little doobi that if tha

vast crowd collected at Third and ' Co-

lumbia streets ysterdav afternoon could
bave laid hands upon Craemer lie would
have been hanged with the scant cere-

mony characteristic ot lynch law.

Tbe feeling against < raemer has been

extended to August Rotber, who was ar-

r**ted jui an accomplice in the crime. A

rumor gained crs'ten*-# Wednesday night
that Rother had made a full confession.
Implicating himself and fastening the

murder upon Creemer. This rumor was

foilowed by the declaration of the chief
of police tha; he is convinced of

Rother's innocence. Nevertheless the

feeiing sga-nst him ia violent, and he
is still held in custody to preserve him

from the fury of a mob.
( raemer was hurried to the county jail,

evidently in order to place him *here he
would be secure from a threatened attack
by the enraged friends of Miller. The
county jail is a fortress in it*elf, aud
Sheriff Woolery would be a»de to protect
it agairat a multitude, whi'e the city Jail,
being large, y built of wood, eouid be more
ea» Iv broken into.

A vast crowd had gathered at Third and

Columbia streets before ! o'clock, at which
hour it bad been announced that the re-
mains would l-e open to ptiollc view in
Bonney it Stewart's chapel. For an hour
and a half a continuous stream of people,
tn ranks four deep, poured through the
cfaapei, each one pausing an instant be-

fore the casket. home were impelled by
curiosity, souie were friends of tne de-

< ceased, hut ail turned horror-stricken
from the coffin and, with facta depicting
eorrow for the slain and pity for the hus-
band, mattered imprecation* upon tt.e

murderer. As the flood of people was dta-
cbarged upon the street man with clenched
fists and tears in their eyes, gathered la
little knots here and there, and every*

where waa beard that fnteuse undertone
that often la the premonition of a atorm.
At 2:30 the services hegan, continuing for
nearly an hour, and alter they had been
finished, again the door a were thrown
open, and for another hour people paaaed
before the coffin.

The remains of mother and child, clothed
In white, lay together in a large broad-
doth casket. Ttie babe lay in its mother's
arms, one of its hand* tenderly clasping
ber left wrist and the other lying upon
the back of the fingers in auch a way as

to show the battered wedding ring. The
child lay on its left face, and tbe wounda
made by tbe hammer were hidden ao as
not to intensify tbe mourners' cried It
waa a pretty child, and lay aa if asleep
upon its mother's breast

Despite tbe undertaker's art. the face of
Mrs. Miller showed the murderer's atrocity.
Ihe features, as nearly as posaible, had
been restored to their natural comeliness,
but nothing could avail entirely to remove
the cuts and bruises made by the hammer.
The sight waa one never to tie forgotten.

The casket « a* literally buried inflowers.
There were numb«rs of anchors and
crosses, but tbe most artistic pieces were
two pillows, lnacrtbed "Mother" aud
"Maby."

Services were opened with a hymn. The
funeral address was made by Kev. Mr.
K nappe, pastor of the German t.atheran
church, of which both Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ler were members, and was very impres-

\u25a0ive. lie spoke in German. The music
was fumlsaed by the Seattle Mederkrang.

For at least an hour after the service was
Concluded the chapel wars crowded by peo-
ple anxious to view ihe remains. Finally
the casket was taken to the hearse, the
pall.bearers all being members ol the
lire were' union, and the pro« ession to the
grave was formed. At least twenty carri-
ages followed the hearse, and large num-
bers of jeople went to the cemetery by
way of the firoadway car line. Mr. Miller,
the murdered ?owin's husband, was com-
pletely overcome with grief and was as-

sisted to his carriage bv sympathetic
friend*. At the grave Mr. Kuappe con-
ducted the committal service.

At 5 » u'cioeg yesterday afternoon
Prosecuting Attorney Miller and Chief of
I'ouce Rotref* met in the private office wf
Justice v aid well, in the Seattle National
Hank build ng. and the chief swore to a
complaint charging Henry Craemer with
murder in the first decree. This was a
definite step toward the preliminary
hearing. The complaint aas then
placed ID the hands of Constable Terry
King. who. accompanied br the prosecut-
ing attorney, the chief of police, Justice
Caldwell aid Detective Charles Philips,
went tij the (OBOIV jail t » obtain service
n;»>ii i n«m« Theparty was admitted
Into the jailer s office by Sheriff Woolsrv
and thepiisottef was at once brought in
bv Jailor V.MBfpe. Constable King read
the warrant. which charges that Craemer:

"Ihd commit the crime of murder
in the first dejreo as fotk»ws:
luen *nd iheie ktnj the aaidHenry Craemer. in Km* count* state ofw satuagton e.l the IMb day nl \uvrust
!vu. porp'we.v a? I <>| his deliberate amiprensed tate-i naoce kill one Pht:ipina
MUtrr, then and men i>*ing bv there and
toetp >«#< * «« i o!. ha deliberate and
4 remedHated malic* striking an.i heating
and therst r mortaUv w ut.dmg the said
phiUptaa Miller with a hammer then and
there had and held ink. hand."

After the row ;mg of the warrant Justice
Ca dweii and Prosecuting Attorney Miller
instructed the prisoner as to bis itehis
under the law. *!< t uat be was to t>e
secured In a»l those righu, paramount
among which sas Ibe privsege of counswl.
Ctaemer waa nakevl what attorney he pre-
ferred to have rej reeeut him. He an-

ew ered: ?

"*i don't ksow any attornev in Seattle,"
He was neat aaked if he hsd a friend

whomtght.be able t» help htn». He re-
piled t

*?1 don't know of anybody."
Vpon these unsatisfactory answers some

diacu*« t# ensued among tl e official*
present, and ftna ; y the euggestioa was

made that Fred H. Peteron, eho speaks

German, t«e t!i>a*o. Craemer d I not
know Mr. Peterson. but after eot»s< iering
the matier a tew tii.nuic# be said;

? Wail. I'd like to have Mr. Petereon for
eonusel."

If,« pfia'»i»r was then comn.itted with-

out bond*.
AU through the trying interview wsth

the officer* of the aw Craemer'* large
??pop" eyes wandered rest ess.y about the

l\x>m. He seemed to rescue fully Lis ait-

oatK D, as 4 care... j carded every » v:d

h« ottered. He tßiwmd ail questions u
briefly u possible. and mbm of bin replies
tert in \u25a0fW/lliM** I® *ppe*r»nc» he

TRAINS IN COLLISION.
is haggard, and i>i« eyes are Inflamed
and bloodshot. indicating s.eep?ess aniiet y

as to tlx outcome of tbt prcJictncot in
which b* finds h iiaaeif.

No definite MiUmrat as Co tbe time or
place of holding tbe preliminary examina-

tion cood be ootained, trat the imprmion
is Craamar will be arraigned aoma time this

afternoon. probably I o'clock, and that
tb* examination will ba conducted in
Jailer Monroe's private ofCca in the court-
house building.

A CARGO biRKT r»B HO>ULCIC.

Crsl* »n4 Cattle X*rth»aU Will Taka

It?Affair* at Ilk* 'aland.
T. J. King and L. L. McCan Jiess, promi-

nent business man of Honolulu. are regis-

tered at tha Northern. Mr. King ia a
wholesale bar and grain merchant, and
Mr. McCandless ia in tha wall boring and

cattle raising business, and they will prob-
ably take back a cargo of cattle an>l bay
and gram. They report great difficulty in
securing a vsesel large enough for their
needs, and will go to Port Bakeley today
in search of one.

X. P. and C. & P. S. Freights

Meet at Van Asselt.

TWO PERSONS SLIGHTLY HURT.

and Soma Cars Damaged by a

rrelfht Hitting Awether Trnl*?

Crews Jaap and EKaps.

A collision occurred at Van Aase'.t sta-

tion last evening between freight train So.
V) of the Columbia A Paget Sound road and
freight No. 64 of tbe Northern Pacific, re-
sulting in the wrecking of a eabooae, the

derailment of an engine and three cars,

and superficial injuriea to Mrs. Anna Smith

of Green Lake, a passenger on the narrow
gauge freight. Engineer Pebbles, ofengine

No. Z>. drawing tbe Northern Pacific
freight, jumped and sustained a severe

sprain of bis left wrist. Foreman Dave
Martin, of the same engine, aiso jumped,
but escaped serious injury. There re-

mains a doubt as to who is to biarae for

tbe accident, and the matter will be given

a thorough investigation this morning by
officials ot both road*.

?Mr. McCaridless will take back a herd of
forty-three Polled Angus cattle from L.leos-
burg. which be will introduce in his herd
on the islands. Most of the cattle on the
islands aie of the Durham and Hoistein
breeds, and Mr. MeCandless says he thinks

the Polled Angus do belter in that climate
an J are much better lor beef. Ilia herd

numbers L'.OVX

Last evening at 6 o'clock the narrow
gauge train of sixteen care, fourteen
loads, two empties and a caloose, in
charge of Conductor Adams, was occupy-

ing the track at Van Asseit doing the
regular switching at the Denny Clay

Company's works, when the North-
ern Pacific freight in charge

of Conductor Egau left Black
R.ver Junction fifteen minutes behind it
and was running to make the stock yards
aide track to meet Northern Pacific train

No. 11 due to leave Seattle at 6:15. The
train bore down at Van Asselt go-

ing at a rapid rate and when Engi-
neer Pebbles saw the freight ahead
he whistled "down brakes," reversed his

engine and jumped. His fireman, Dave
Martin, jumped at the same moment from
the opposite aide of the cab.. The caboose
of No. 20 was two car lengths beyond tbe
switch, which was thrown open prepara-
tory to backing the train into the aiding.
The b.g freight engine ran off
the abort rail and tore over the
ties, dragging a refrigerator and a box

car after it. This diminished the speed,
bet the caboose was struck with sufficient
force to stave in and demolish the whole
end, while the headlight, smokestack and
pilot of the engine were torn off. The
right steam chest was also alightly daru-
mged.

Mrs. Smith, who waa in the caboose,
heard the whistle for down brakes, aud
threw up a window to look out. At the
aame moment the collision occurred,
throwing the caboose oflf the rails, the
foice of the blow bumping her face against

the window, bruising her cheek and her
elbow. She was much frightened, but Dr.
Rufus Smith, the railroad surgeon, found
that her wounds were not serious. She
was on her way to her home at liresn lake
from a visit to friends at Maple Valley.

Mr. King saya that hay an ! grain grown
in tbis state give great satisfaction on the
islands, and thinks, aa soon aa transporta-

tion facilities improve, an immense trade
will grow ap. He said that he and Mr.
McCaudiess had seen hunting for a vessel

to carry their cargo ever since their ar-
rival, but bad not been able to find one
suitable, and would have to go to Biakely
in search ofone.

When asked about the rumor that an
opposition one oi steamers »o Honolulu

was about to be established, Mr. King
said:

"While it would undoubtedly be bene-
ficial to both ."Seattle and Honolulu mer-
chants, I don't think the scheme will be
cnaummatel, for the reaaon that the
ahips would have to come back compara-
tively empty, as alt the augar has to be
taken to niii Francisco by vessels oj>erated
by the sugar trust. The only wav I see
to iu> cessiuhy oppose the Cauadian Pa-
ciuc steamera is to aend goods to San
1rancisco by ateamer and there load them
onto the ships that are going after
This could lie done cheat»er than to send
direct from here to Honolulu by the
Canadiin Pacific steamers at their pres-
ent rate.
"I he Ewa plantation, one of tbe largest

on the islands, wiit produce tf.OUO tons of
sugar this season, a very fair crop. The
land on this plantation is irrigated by
taenty artesian walis, which flow 17,000,-
UiO gallons of water every twenty-four
hours."

Speaking of political affairs, Mr. Mc-
Candiess said:

''The natives think that Cleveland will
restore the queen to her throne and re-
store her r.gtits. The principal support-
rs of the ex-qneen on the islands are the
Kriglish residents, and there is not a doubt
in uiy mind that if she had been restored
they would have established a protector-
ate) over the ialanda within twenty-four
hours. The American residents to a man
are anxious for annexation, and are for
the present satisned with the present ad-
ministration. During the past year a
large number of Jaj s have arrived and
there are now 20,000 of them there.

Several of the cars were somewhat dam-
aged about the drawheads by the force of
the collision. Train No. »'4 was drawing
seven loaded cars and a caboose. As soon
as the news of the wreck reached Seattle
Superintendent Smith, of the Columbia <t
Puget Sound road, ordered tbe wrecking
train to the scene and the track was
c;eared at 10-4 a, until which time the
Northern Pacific passanger train from
Portland WAS detained.

"Most of the labor on the plantations is
don« by them and Chinese, and we find
as a rule that tbe Chinamen are better
workers. The natives are good for noth-
ing, and seemingly devoid of amoition.
While limes have been a little quiet dur-
ing the psst year, there has been no suffer-
iug to apeak of, and our little republic is
in a healthy condition financially."

Both Mr. King and Mr. McCandiess say
that the wholesale men of Portland seem
to be jealous of the strides Seattle is mak-
ing in a commercial way, and both pre-
dict that Seattle will be, next to San
Francisco, the leading town on the Pacific
coaet within the next ten years.

THE WASHINGTON UKAIN CROP.

Harvest In Full *s»iog and Hhlpmsnta

Mill Noun B«(ta.

The grain crop in this state promises to
be fully as large this year as last year, and
is sai lto be of excellent quality. Mills
throughout the state are running full
blast, and large quantities of Hour are be-
ing shipped to foreign countries, especially
China and Japan, thus consuming large
quantities of Washington wheat. Har-
vest.ng in the Walla Walla and Big {tend

sect ion a is at its height, and in a short
time large lots will begin to arrive at this
city. The wholesale commission men are
welt prepared to handle ail that la sent
here, and a lively trade may be expected
this fall. None of last year's crop will be
taken, as it is unht for shipping on ac-
count of l>eing wet and soggy. In the
country around Walla Walla the crop is
heavy and of first-class quality. Around
Wenatchee and Watemlle crops wilt be
anort on account of the continued dry
»e.-uher. In the t'aiouse country the
spring sown grain is short, but the fail
sown i*turning out splendidly.

Farmers on the Sound wiil not begin
harvesting nil September 1, and the yield
is expected to l>e light on account of the
apring floods. Tne yield will be about two-
thirda of a crop. Tbe Sounu oats are ac-
knowiedged to be the fineat in the world
for making rolled oats and oat meal, and
are in great demand. The Kastern oat
crop this year has Iwn short, and conse-
quently prices will he high. Merchanta
here will use Sound oats exclusively,
thereby shutting oat the Kastern product
and giving an impetus to production of
those articles in this state. The units in

S« attie, l acoma. Spokane and Portland
are capable of hand tng all the oats that
can t<e produced in tbia atate, and home
merchants can handle them more saua-
factorlly, boih to themselvea and the
public at large.

HE WRESTLED Hint A BEAR.

Adam Xsrhlint'a Perilous Adventure
In the Sksflt County Eoreat.

Adam Q. Mechling, the veteran hunter
of the Sauk, fell undcx the jaws of a 300-
pound she bear a week ago last Thursday
and it now nursing a lame shoulder and
hand and a lacerated thigh at the result
of his experience.

In company with Joseph Mathias, of
Pennsylvania, he was hunting for deer in
the d-nse undergrowth of the forest ease of
Hamilton, in Skagit county, and was pass-
ing through a thicket in which devil's
club grew profusely. Progress through
the undergrowth was most difficult, and
in order to see where they were the two
men climbed to the top of a log that had
fallen across another Jog. All at once
Mechling raised his hand with a warning

gesture of silence. "Sh-h-b. I see a fawn's
head," he whispered, at the same time
pointing over the tors of the bushes to
aorown animal some yards away that
seemed to be eating the red berries of the
devil's club.

"It is a fawn," he added, bringing hia
gun to shoulder. Taking a steady aim, he
fired, and the animal dropped from sight.
A moment later there was a commotion in
the brush about twenty yards to the right.

"I struck it, but it is getting away!"
shouted Mechling. and he plunged from
the tog into the thicket, determined to
capture the fawn before it could get
further into the forest. In a second or
two he was at the spot where the animal
was hrst seen. As he crashed through
the brush, suddenly a black object rose up
before him, uttered a smothered growl,
struck fiercely at his arms, and sent his
Winchester spinning twenty feet awav.
The bear, for such it was, immediately
closed with him, and down he went, the
savage beast on top, tearing his clothing
to shreds and lacerating the flesh in a
doaen places.

Mechling called to Mathias, who at once
sprang to his assistance. When Mathias
reached his companion's side he found
the bear lying across the prostrate hunter,
the claws of the left fore foot set in his
right shoulder, the right paw clutching
the left hand and the jaws close! on the
lett thigh. Mathias placed his gun at the
side of the animal's head and sent a bullet
crashing through the skull from just be-
hind the ear. The shot apparency pro-
duce! no effect. He than touched the
bear's side with the muuie of the rifle and
fired a ball through tha heart. Then the
beast stow»y unlocked its jaws and roiled
dead from the body of Mechling.

Mechling was helped to a rancher's
cabin an 1 his in juries attended to. Five
incised wounds were fount on the thigh,
the shoulder was badly scratched and one
claw had pierced the left hand, entering

at the back. Mrange to say. his injuries
were comparatively slight, and he is now
able to be about.

MEI.P roK Tilt StrUKMTa.

It t an «e 6lt»« in ts,>rk to TUoee at
the t'wlsersily.

Citiiens of >*att.e, ran yau help stu-
j dents in the unlversitv*

Every year there n»ma to the University
of Washington a n unber of students who
dksstre 10 i *y their liting expenses by
s* \u25a0 uring wora that they can do at spare
hours while in attendance at school. You
who have had to struggle for your educa-
tion can appreciate this, and if you know
of any opportunities of securing such
w rk please notify the undersigned.

There are a,so always a number of stu-
dents who deaire to secure board and
lodgings with private families. Any who
can furnish »uch accommodations please
?end in y jr addresses and state your
charees an i whether vou w- u;d frefer to

| arc ram wlate vuung ladies or gentlemen.
Th * tnfurtaai- n wd! be given to students

I o&.y upon the»r wants being ma te known.
V * >i .X Mwast. Secretary.

?'l'psrlwf for War.
As a resu.t of the pr**eat conflict be-

t»e»i Japan an t » htna, as Weil as tlie re-
cent nava. Baararerisf. has de-
c 'ed to great v strengthen ua na*y by

| the nddttwn of trone.ad ware, pumpe,
si eea-'d tin ware d . ring the receivers
sa:e at tie M es Connpany,

You can save from to ft cents per
j ponn l If baring v< ir t.sh at the Cmon

: K.sh Market. 4 a Pike street.

Ihe carcast of the bear was removed
fr the thnkat »nd ikioatd, Trie hile
»« in pow**ton of Mathi**, *ho will have
)l tanned ami preserve it as a trophy ot
the advwmure. The bail firad by M*cb-
ling ha ! ps*rc*d tha jugu>ar **in. inflict-
ing a tatai *oi;n !. Taa c<>ramotion of the
brush was eauted bf a cob, which made
{ >otl iU eecape.

Not Become a Hospital.

< *i«gs wjva, l». *a< ter. See
? Ua brtML

"es Kn|in» ftowso rinuhed
Kng n* company No. H, r >rupoaed of »iz

men in charg* oi lai>t. Miner, has mo»*d
froia the o*a \u25a0juarter* on Market and

»'.:**.% into the nr* engine hou*e
at »he corner of \ *».rr trtnut and Taylor
? ;r*et. Thaaeweifiae hons# is located
m a district hitherto iaad*qGite?y pro-
tected, »n j, ,0 tha opinion ofCbief Hunt.
i» lk« DMtwt in the city. It ia a dupih-ate
of the boa** at Third and P ne streets,
erected ni I*?*), a hard hmsbed and has
fioraofbl \u25a0 c pav.ng cohered «tth pilch
aei lar. Work on it «as began Jane 1,
and the finishing toachee wiii be mad* in
? few «la)«» Jhe cost he \u2666^TJik
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Room has been left on the apparatus floor
for a floor watch. Tbe house is forty-

eight feet from the sidewalk, and is ap-

proached by two roais which come to-

gether at the doors. The intermediate
apace will be worked up into a park strip,

and arrangements have already been

made by the superintendent of parks for

setting out some rich flowers and plants.

ALWAYS BELIEVED I* SEATTLE,

President Parker Sees Uh Predictions
of Grcalnrtt Near t'ul 111 linent.

George W. Parker, president of tbe St.

Louis, Alton 4 lerre Haute railroad, who

ia in the city on a visit and will probably
remain several davs on account of the ill-

ness of Dr. T. R. Fiemming. his traveling

companion, has always been a great be-

liever in Seattle, and was much gratified
at tbe improvement in the city since he

was last here, soon alter the great fire of

IH&Ji In an interview with a Post-Istxiv-
liuxxcer reporter be said:

'"The substantial air of settled activity

which I n itiee does not surprise me, f<»r
from knowledge of this place and oi trans-

continental lines in general, I have a.ways
believed that Seatt.e in the West and

Duiuth in the East will be two of the
principal cities in the country. Since my
recent Tisit to Duiuth aud my viait here
now my belief in this point has been
materially strengthened. I had a great

deal of confidence in Seattle at a time
when she was not the dominant city of
the Sound, and, ii it were not for these

Democratic time9, Seattle would have
gone forward with even more rapid strides
than she has. Hard times, however, fall
hard on new places.

"In St. Louis we have hsrdiv felt the
business depression, the people there be-
ing pretty well grounded and in a position
to meet the depletion ot business, i think
if the tariff bill now before the president
ia disposed of times will grow better. Any-
thing to settle the people's minds and re-
new confidence is what we want, and just
now the tarifl* will be as good an instru-
ment for this purpose as anything else.
Tnere is plenty of money in the country,
aud all we need is a renewal of confidence
and a settled condition of aflairs and tbe
money will be put into circulation."

HOTEL AMD HOSPITAL DEAL.

Rainier May be Vacated for Grand, bat

It was reported yesterday that De L.
Harbaugh, ti»e owner of the Kainier hotel,
had given up his lease on that building
and was perfecting arrangements to take
charge of the Grand hotel and re-

open it. This report was accom-
panied by one that the Rainier
hotel would be occupied by the

Protestant Hospital Company recently
organized by Judge Roger S. Greene and
others. Mr. Harbaugh could not be seen
relative to the Grand hotel scheme, but
Judge Greene disposed of the hospital

scheme by a fiat-tooted denial. When
seen by a POST-IKTEU4Q*SC*B reporter
last evening, he said:

"The Protestant hospital has never had
any intention of taking the Kainier hotel
property for a hospital. Such a proposi-
tion involves much more mo.iey, both
ready and prospective, than we can com-
mand at present tor our infant
corporation. The matter of taking the
Rainier hotel has never even been dis-
cussed. It is one of those wild rumors
that start from nobody knows where and
how and are magnined into glittering
generalities. Idid once casually mention
tuat the Rainier hotel would make a good

location far a hospital, and that is all
there is to it.

"Our corporation is being carefully
nursed and every step is being taken care-
fully. We are all in a measure ignorant
of the requirements of such an
institution and have therefore
written to various targe hospitals
In the East for advice as
what to do in or ier to make as few mis-
takes as possible. We have not yet
secured a site and have none as yet in
view. We have not yet got far enough for
that."

rSKSONAk

John Curry, the hop grower ofTolt, Is at
the Diiler.

T. T. Shelton, a logger of Sheiton, Is at
the Diiler.

Charles Villenuve, a merchant of Con-
way, is at the Diiler.

W. W. Jamison, of Greensburg, Pa, is a
guest at the Northern.

Mrs. W. I*. Boyd and children returned
from Victoria yesterday morning,

William H. Smith, a well-known attor-
ney from Mount Vernon, is in the city.

H. E. Perrin, cashier of the First Na-
tional hank of Anacortes, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Johnston and Miss
Swaliai, of are at the Butler.

Miss C. Smith and Miss Victoria Froude,
of Vancouver, B. C., are registered at the
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mesler and Mrs. O.
J. Bell, of Cobden, ill., *re guests at the
Butler.

W. K. I'erkir.son. a logger of Clear lake,
and H. L. Allen, of Cherry vaiiey, are
?toppioc at the Diiler.

Kev. Brookes O. Baker, of Port Towns-
end, accompanied by his son, is visiting
the city tor the week, stopping at the
Diiler.

KKKVITIKs.

How (Tomptny No. B was called oat at
9 >u Wednesday evening to extinguish a
brush tire near the corner of Baker and
Walnut streets.

William Guilford, of San iraneiaco,
father of Artaur Uuilford, the hoy who
died at the county farm a few daya ago,
yesterday telegraphed to Chief Rogers:
"Bury t..nly; ha»» no funda Will write."
The bod y will oe buried in Duwamish
cemetery.

HOTEL AKKIVAL*.

norai.
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DOW| Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IHK OLD RELIABLES TOWN.

They Spend Two M»rry Hour* Darin*
* TrkßWimtinrntal Jaunt.

The party of 176 members of the Old Re-
liable Conductors' Insurance Company,

including the wires and daughters of

many ot thorn, arrived in the city on their

annual excursion through tbe country at

1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and for two
brief hours were entertained by a commit-

tee appointed on bebait of the Chamber of
Commerce by S. L. Crawford, atime which
was entirely too short for both hosts and
guests.

The special train bearing the jolly Old
Reliables consisted ot ten Pullman cars,
sleeping and dining, and carried as merry
a party of tourists as ever saw tbe city.
The visitors were met at the depot by the

committee beaded by Mr. Craw lord and
escorted to Yesier avenue cars, which took
tbem to Lake Washington. There they

boarded steamers and had a trip on the
lake, which all pronounced delightful
after the confinement of the cars and the
dusty ride over the plains. They returned
down town by the Madison street cars, all
uniting in expressions of admiration of
the city and regret that they could not

stay loneer. Then, at 3 o'clock, they

boarded their train again and left tor Ta-
coma and Portland.

The Old Reliable Conductors' Insurance
Company is purely an insurance company,
and has none of the features of a labor
union. It is one of the oldest associations
of its kind in the couutry, having been or-
ganized under the name of the United
States Railroad Conductors' Insurance
Company in 1868. It has paid out to
widows and orphans of members $1,068,-
2rt7, and to disabled conductors $151,003.
An excursion through the country is one
of the features of its annual convention,
which was held this year at Minneapolis
on August 9. The special train bearing
the delegates and their wives left St.
Louis by the Burlington ou August 7,
and after the convention left on the 10th
over the Northern Pacific for the Sound,
stopping on the way to g've the
party a wew ot the Yellowstone park
and at other points of interest. On leav-
ing here thev spent a few hours at Tacoma
and will stop over at Portland and then
go over tne Southern Pacific to San Fran-
cisco. From there thev will go over the
Central Pacific to Salt Lake and spend a
day there, go over the Denver & Rio
Grande and the Colorado Midland to Colo-
rado Springs and Denver, and go back to
St. Louit over the Burlington, arriving
there on the morning of August 2!). The
train was accompanied to the Coast by A.
L. Craig, assistant general ticket agent of
the Northern Pacific, and Mrs. Craig, Mr.
Craig having charge of it on hia road and
winning the hearts of all in the party by
his attention to their comfort. The officers
having the management of the excursion
are:

W. O. Beckley, president, Wabash rail-
road. Western division, St. Louis; W. B.
Chislett, first vice president, Pennsylva-
nia railroad, Pittsburg; Samnel H. De-
fries, second vice president, Grand Trunk
railroad, Toronto; N. C. How, third vice
president, Boston it Maine railroad,
Haverhill, Mass.; A. J. Hall, fourth vice
president, Memphis it Charleston railroad,
Memphis, Tenn.; 11. P. Feltrow, grand

secretary and treasurer, P. O. box 215, Co-
lumbus, O. Executive committee, Edwin
Morrell, train master, P. C. C. & St. L.,
Columbus, O.; J. W. Brown, Pittsburg
division P. C. C. & St. L., Columbus, O.;
W. B. DeardurlT, Indianapolis division P.
C. C. & St. L., Columbus, 0.

The following aro the members of the
party:

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. F. Roseti, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hutchins and son. Mr. an<l
Mrs. W. A. Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bowens,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Jewet, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunbar,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cason. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Finicuni, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carey,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Humphrey, Mrs. J. B.
Fianders add niece, T. Hole man, wile and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 3. Stevenson, daugh-
ter and son, E. C. Felton, William Snod-
grass, W. C. Harris and Miss Harris, li E.
Burt, W. L. Fox, Miss Burt and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weisraan, J. F. Keitch,
Mr. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bethers,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brown, W. 8. Losey,
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Hamilton, R. E. Hays
and Miss H-nys, Mrs. J. W. Oliver and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holder and
Bister, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Billings, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Billings, C. N. Buford, C.
J. Frist, Mr. and Mrs. M. Stillwell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Washburn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. May and child, Mr. and Mrs. D. 11.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown and three
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Haring, Mrs. M. B."
Waters, Mrs. J. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, James W. King, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sater, Mr. and Mrs. P. I$!
Porter and two sisters. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Nichols, R. 1L Stalling*, C. T. Maugurn*
J. A. Glossup, W. Stevens, C. Cassler and
two daughters, M. L. Cotter and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hunne-
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jeffries,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Beckley, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. How, W. B. Chisiett and S, S.
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L.ndsay, Mr.ana .Mrs. C. A. Church and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Buyer and three daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hurd and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rich, Guy Con«tans
and J. B. Cotty, C. L. Hungerford, W. B.
I'toer, George G. G>HMI, George W. Miller,
William Fort>es, George Young, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mullen, Charles F. and E. J.
Montgomery, J. K. Caider, C. W. Miller*
T. D. Cook. R. C. Welty, Mr. and Mrs'.
Joe Reece, Mr. and Mrs. James Baker and
danghter, Mr. and Mrs. James Huffman
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Hamilton, Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Hoffmanj
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. \\ .Hard. A. B. Bedeli*
and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Feltron.

Word Guinea from all quarters that the
neatest and most satisfactory dye for col-
oring the beard a brown or blac* is Buck-
mfham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

DR

BAKING
POWDitR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pore Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
Uacn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARU

EYEEY
Dollar's worth of goods in our store
must go if low prices will find a

PUKCHASEB
We are offering inducements that

will only be appreciated upon com-
parison with other lines.

A
Man's Suit or Boy's Suit can be had
from us ridiculously cheap this week.
While

WALKING
Through the city come in and see for
yourself. Then you will realize that
it pays you to read our

ADVKRtisement

(Front Street \ KLINE &
Foot of J
c>""- I ROSENBERG.

Get Our Prices
Before You Buy.

j i
\V \u25a0\u25a0'/.?' I fTA-Lar** well-finished Cheffonier, I vO/'Xj?\S I <shard wood, antique oak linish. \u25a0 \^~^s

OUR SECOND-HAND
DEPARTMENT^

Contains the lar^est stock of Second-Hand Goods in the city. A»7
article purchased in this department is sold aabject to this condi-
tion, VIE: If not entirely satisfactory return good* and *etyo*f
money.

FMM, Stfflil 4 lit!
1213, 1215, 1217,1219, 1221 and 1223 Second

street, corner University.

jratv LOST M AMIonl) A>l vi*'f *ljr A",v
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75 ANSWERS ? ? ?

v v Were recently received in reply to an *irertlierotnt in? r**d

time on tbe "want" j.a*e of the I'oat-lntel.igencef.
tisernent e?»t 25c. Comment is unnecessary.

MANHOOD RESTORED!
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,

'#r ia Wuli,, by ftt«wart 4k U»lnr* Drug Co., 703 ?***


